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Dance is fun all year long at Rhythm! Fill your summer with dancing fun by 
registering today for one or more of our fun Rhythm Summer Camps! 

Regardless of your age or skill level, there’s a super fun summer dance camp for 
everyone at Rhythm! Space is limited and the early discounts expire, so register 

early to guarantee your spot and the lowest rate!

3980 Shallowford Rd • Marietta, GA 30062 • 770.998.6507

Rhythm Summer Camps 2018  



Camp Confetti - Preschool & Kindergarten Ages 3-5
Camp Confetti focuses on multiple genres of dance and engages your petite dancer in 
a creative and lively setting! These fun + fancy camps include three-day or five-day 

camp options. See our fun themes for each one below! 

Cost: 
5-Day Camps: $250 or $225 if paid before May 15 
3-Day Camps: $150 or $130 if paid before May 15 

Bring your own snack to enjoy!

Five Day Dance Camps - ages 3-5

Grab your hula skirts and leis...it’s time for some magical, tropical dancing fun at Ooh La La Aloha 
Dance Camp! This ballet and tap camp will have your tiny dancer swaying with the palm trees and 

tapping in the ocean breeze as a magical Hawaiian princess (or prince)! They’ll go coconuts for flowery 
props, seashell crafts and tropical-inspired dancing fun on this sunny adventure! 

Ooh La La Aloha 

Dates: June 18-22         Time: 9:00a.m-12:00p.m

Twirltopia Princess Academy 

Dates: July 9-13        Time: 9:00a.m-12:00p.m

This is not your average Princess camp...Cool jewels rule at the Twirltopia Princess Academy! Your 
princess (or prince charming) will love this royal ballet and tap adventure dancing through the magical 

kingdom of Twirltopia and learning important lessons from their animal friends who will help them 
reach their crowning moment at the Palace Princess Crown Ball! Crafts including shimmery gems and 

sparkling crowns will round off this royal dancing experience!  

Three Day Dance Camps - ages 3-5
Mermagical Mermaids & Shimmering Swans 

Dates: June 26-28         Time: 9:00a.m-12:00p.m

FancyCloud Faceoff with DJ PomPom Unicorn 

Dates: July 24-26         Time: 9:00a.m-12:00p.m

Tiny ballerinas will dance and leap across the lily pad lagoon as mermagical mermaids and 
shimmering swans in this three-day ballet camp. Dancers will focus on ballet basics and creative 

movement, as well as fun + fancy, imaginative activities and fun, feathery crafts!

Your petite dancer will love dancing through the pink sky with DJ Pom Pom Unicorn for this Jazz, Tap 
and Ballet camp at the FancyCloud Face Off! They’ll climb the sparkly rainbow and soar through the 
Cotton Candy Clouds as magical unicorns. Your high energy dancers will love all the magical dance 

moves and full-out fun with DJ Pom Pom Unicorn and her crew Sugarbeam Unicorn, Boom Box 
Bunny and DJ Dino! Add fancy games, fluffy clouds and glittery crafts, and it’s sure to be a 

magical time!
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My Dance Debut
This super fun, three-day camp is the 
perfect introduction to dance for your 
tiniest tot. Each day, your dancer will 

learn Ballet and Tap basics in a fun and 
positive environment. 

 
Age: 2.5  

Dates: June 12-14 
9:00-9:45 OR 10:00-10:45 

Cost: $45

Twirl Dance & Play Parties
Come dance and play with us for two hours of non-stop 

fun in one or more of our Twirl Dance & Play Parties! 
Dancers will experience ballet, tap and creative 

movement dancing in a super fun and encouraging 
atmosphere. Meet new friends, make a fun craft and 

have a twirl-a-riffic time! 

BOYS! -- DJ Dino's Hip Hop Stomp
Get ready to break it down with hip hop moves and jurassic grooves in this 

earthshaking hip hop dino camp! As a member of DJ Dino’s Hip Hop Crew, your 
energetic dino dancer will explore the land of Hip-Hop-O-Toa and star in the the 
annual Rappin’ Raptor Reptile Rumble Rock Out! Not only will he learn dino-mite 
hip hop moves (always age appropriate, of course!), he’ll also dig the super-saurus 

crafts and dino games each day in this fast-paced, high energy camp! It’s sure to 
be a prehistoric time! 

Ages: 3-5           Dates: July 10-12             Time: 9:00-10:30 a.m. 
Cost: $100 or $90 if paid by May 15 

Parties: 
June 18: Sparkleberry Fairy Garden 

June 25: Shimmer and Shine 
June 29: Alice in Wonderland 

July 16: Candyland 
July 24: Wonder & Magic 
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Ages: 3 - 5 
Time: 9:30-11:30a.m. 
Cost: $35 per party 

Bring your own snack to enjoy! 



Camp Confetti - Elementary Camps - Grades 1st-5th

Tutti Frutti Tropical Cuties

Camp Rhythm in Wonderland

#dancecampREMIX Goes OUT OF THIS WORLD!

Pop on your sunnies and get ready to go coconuts on this aloha adventure! 
Dancers will learn tropical jazz moves and hip hop grooves in this sunny, 

summery dance camp! Hawaiian-inspired tutti-frutti crafts and games will 
have your dancer partying like a pineapple–ooh la la style!  

Dates: July 16-20 
Time: 9:00 a.m-12:00 p.m 

Cost: $250 or $225 if paid by May 15 

Don’t be late to this fun camp filled with WONDER & MAGIC! This fun- 
themed, weeklong event is always our most popular camp! Join Alice and her 
friends on a curious adventure to explore various styles of dance and musical 
theatre. In addition to dancing, acting and singing, you’ll enjoy a different fun 

craft each day! The week will end with a grand finale musical theatre 
performance! Your dancers will not want to miss this fun-filled week of 

dance! 

Grades: 2nd-6th 
Dates: June 11-15 

Time: 9:00 a.m-4:00 p.m. (Dancers bring your lunch)  
Cost: $375 or $325 if paid before May 15 

Our most talked about camp of 2017 is back, but this time, we’re blasting off 
#dancecampREMIX and heading Out of This World! You will learn the 

coolest moves + grooves in all of the galaxy in this super fun, intergalactic 
Hip Hop Camp! At #dancecampREMIX, young dancers will flex their creative 
muscles as they contribute to the artistic process of producing and starring in 

their own DANCE music video! 
In addition to TONS of DANCE MOVES, dancers will participate in fun 

activities related to style and wardrobe, props, makeup, choreography and, 
of course, performance! Our hip hop dance video stars should dress the part 
and wear their coolest, cosmic hip hop fashions as we will be filming stellar 

shots each day! Note: One day of camp will involve an on-location video 
shoot somewhere other than Rhythm. Registered campers will receive full 
details in advance of location or any minor schedule changes! P.S. Shooting 

Stars, Stormtroopers and Aliens will be involved!! #totesfun #letsdance 
Dates: July 9-13 

Time: 9:00 a.m-12:00 p.m. 
Cost: $275 or $250 if paid by May 15 



Teen Camps - Intermediate Level - Grades 6th - Up

Open Classes

Performing Company Intensives

This 4-day teen camp will include every style of dance for teens including 
Jazz, Contemporary, Ballet, Tap and Hip Hop. These camps are great for 

teens who want to explore different dance styles or for intermediate level 
teen dancers to stay on top of their training during the summer months. 

Options are available to take individual styles, contact us directly for pricing. 
Teen/Senior Spotlight Dancers will be required to take one of these camps. 

 
Teen Camp Grades: 6th Grade and higher 

Dates: June 19-22 and/or July 23-26  
Times: TBA 

Cost: $300 or $275 if paid before May 15 

We will offer approximately 20-30 Open Classes this summer, and we will 
announce dates in late Spring 2017. Open classes do not require pre- 

registration! You are welcome to just show up and pay by the class! Or, we 
also offer class cards that can save you money on multiple classes. Beginners 

are welcome to attend, but Open Classes will be taught at an 
Intermediate/Advanced level, unless otherwise indicated. 

Single Class: $12 
5 Class Card: $50 

10 Class Card: $90 

These intensives are MANDATORY for ALL members of Rhythm's 2017- 2018 
Companies. We have a very strict Summer Intensive policy, so if your dancer is 

considering auditioning in the Spring, you will need to save these dates. Auditions 
for our Company will be mid -end of April. Company Placements will be early 

May. 
 

Mini Star Summer Intensive $260/*$230 July 23- 26  
Connection Summer Intensive $260/*$230 July 17- 20  

Connection Tap Company Intensive $48.00 (in addition to Intensive Cost) 
Fusion Summer Intensive $360/*$320 July 23-26 

 Edge Summer Intensive $400/*$350 August 9 -12  
 

*Pay in full for intensive by May 15th to get discounted rate. 
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